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Whomever rapid clianes of eruT^y oocnr in jm lyatoniio gasos, the  phenom enon 
of relaxation is called intf> play. This is because th e  in ternal degrees of freedom 
do not readily acquire the  tem p era tu re  (d‘ th(‘ ex ternal degroAs of freedom b u t 
tak(‘ an appr(*(*iabl(‘ tiim*, the relaxation  tini(‘. The pur[)ose of th is  note is to  exa- 
rnin(‘ the possibility of using an ad iabatic  compression) (or expansion) of a gas 
for th(‘ study of relaxation.
TonsidcT a jadyatoniic gas suddenly com pressed adia batica lly . Tt is reasonable 
to assume th a t  th(‘ extcu’nal degr(‘es of freedom will a tta in  ecpiilibrium alm ost 
instantaneously with the ex ternal conditions th e n  bv increasing the tomperatiin*. 
By (‘Xternal degn^^s we mean luu’c* tlu^ transla tional and  all sm^h degrees which 
instantaneously accpiire equilibrium  with th e  (‘xt(‘rnal (amditions. On th e  o ther 
hand th e  interr)al degrees ex ib it a lag and it is only th rough some slow pro(;ess 
th a t  energy flf)ws from external to  in ternal degrees and  ecpiilibrium is a tta ined . 
In th is  })rocess tlu* tempcTatim^ of th e  (external degnH'f- falis whih' those of internal 
rises.
L(‘t  us also assume' th a t  tlie ad iabatic  change is qu ite  fast and  its d u ra tion  
is much sm aller th an  the  redaxation tim e of th e  gas. ITnder such conditions the 
to ta l specific heat of the  gas. is not effective and tlu ' energy transfer fails to 
follow the quick ad iabatic  change. We dc'uotc* the  contribu tions of the  ex ternal 




L et T q and  V q be the  initial tem pera tu re  and  volum e of th e  gas respectively, 
and  a fte r the  ad iabatic  compression th e  tem p era tu re  rises to  1\ while th e  volum e 
reduces to  W e also presum e th a t  th is  ad iaba tic  change is so fa st th a t  only 
the  ex ternal degrees partic ip a te  and the  in ternal degrees rem ain  unexcited . 
However, as th e  tim e passes th e  exchange of energy occurs betw een the  ex ternal 
and  in ternal m odes and  finally they  get in to  epuilibrium  and a t  th is  stage let 
be the  tem pera tu re  of th e  gas. Applying th e  law of conservation of energy we get
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FurthcT, for tho a(lia])ati(* chaiigo
T  V  -  T  r  'v-i r i \
Horo, y  is tlu* ra tio  of tlu* tw o spc'clfu* heats of th(' gas u itli tlie ini(‘rnal dt^grees of 
Iroefloiu frozen and w(* take  y to 1)(‘ ecmstarit in tlu* small tem perature  raugt*, 
(^1 writirjg (‘quation  (»‘f) it is assiinu'di th a t tlu* ('(pjation of state* de])ends
only on th e  temperature* 1\. Tl)is, however, seoins reasonable in view of the success 
of a sim ilar assum ption in the  study of tlu* dispersion and absoi’ptioii of u ltra ­
sonic. waves, (Herzft'ldj n)5r>). E lim inating from eepjations (2) and (3 ) v\(* get,
C: -- I (7 - IV  ^ )J W
IMnis, tlu* knowledge of tlu* initial tenq)erature and vo)Inm(* of tlu* gas and 
tbe ir valiu*s a fte r the* ad iabatic  change, will enable* to  estim ate (\(, and tlu*refore 
ib(* ext(Mit of partic ipa tion  of tlu* in ternal modes a t  th a t  te*m])erature.
In tlu* above* trea tm en t we* have asseinu*d the gas to be perfect which, however, 
is no t tru e  anel therefe)re* we* replace* the pe*rfect gas eepiatie)u by the* following 
(‘epiation of state* :
P V  -  P T \ ]  + P (T ) IV ] .  ... (r>)
Here*, P , T anel T  reprew nt the  pre^ssure. volume anel tem j)erature ol* the* gas, 
re‘S])ectiv^*lv, R is the* gas e*<mstant anel R(T)  the  secemd virial ce)(‘fficie*nt of the gas 
a t  the  t(*mpe*ratur(* T.  (!emsiel(*ration e>f eepuition (f)) me)elifie*s equatiem (3) to
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inste^ael e)f e*quatie)n (4).
33u* slow' ene*rgy e^xchange be*tv\een the  e*xternal anel inte*rnal ele*grees e>f freeelom 
is charaed-erised by the  relaxatiem time*, t . I t  is peissible te> elerive an expressiem 
for r  ade>pting a trea tm en t sim ilar to  th a t  e>f He»rzfeld (1955). However, unlike 
H erzfeld we pre^fer te> e>xprt*ss r  in term s e>f the  teMnpe*rature of the* external degrees
e)f freedom  since i t  is directly  m easurable. The final result is :
C r  t
(I (H)
In  oquatie)n (8) T{i)  is th e  tem pera tu re  of the external inodes a t  a certain tim e 
ty and  if  its  values be determ ined as a function of t, r  can be evaluated  directly.
The application  of (^quaticn (8) is in general handicapped because of the  
sh o rt re laxation  tim es, which range between 10~® to  10~® sec. or so. A practical 
though  ind irec t way to  use it, is to  s tudy  th e  changes in  volum es corresponding
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to the  chanf'cs in k 'n iporatiin 's  a t  a constan t pressure as a function of tim e. Simli 
an (‘XfK‘rin u *n l can hv con(lm*ted m aking use of an ap p a ra tu s  technically  called 
as KRMA ((^xpansion ra te  m easuring appara tus). T his essentially consists 
of a holl(»w (*ylinder closed a t  one (uul, with a ligh t p iston . T hrough th e  wall 
of the barrel a num ber of electrical con tacts are locat(^d w^hose position can be 
a(tcurat('ly determ ined. As the  piston  m oves i t  shorts th e  electrical contacts 
one after the o ther and  generates electrical signals. I t  had  been possible to  m ea­
sure the  position of the  p iston a t  in tervals of a few m icroseconds w ith such an 
arrangem ent, (Siegel. 1952).
Another (example where th e  theory  developed here will find app lication  is 
th(^ study  of the  s ta te  of a gas in a weak shock wave. W hen a w eak shock wave 
from an expIf>sion or shock tube  has f)assod a certa in  d istance in a gas, the  gas 
adiabatically  to  n d u rn  to  the  original pressure. F or such an expansion equation
(4) will get modified to
( \ -  ( ' . [ i - J (9)
or in an  a lto rnative form  in tcrniB o f th e  pres.surc as
r ,  r ,
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Hor(> 7 ]\,  and represen t the  tem pera tu re , volum e and th e  pressure of th e  gas 
in the  presence of th e  shock wave and F j and th e  corresponding q u an tities  
after the  ad iabatic  expansion had  subside^l.
The various quan tities involved in th e  above equations are measurabk*. 
Such an experim ent a p a r t from being of p ractical value in th e  determ ination  of 
f will also be of g reat theoretical im portance in verifying th e  assum ption viz., 
th e  equation  of s ta te  depends only on th e  tem pera tu re  of th e  ex ternal degrees of 
freedom. This assum ption, though suecessfully apjdied and  tested  to  some ex ten t 
from the  s tudy  of u ltrasonic waves, still aw aits a m ore d irec t confirm ation and  
supi^ort from  as stra igh tforw ard  experim ents as m entioned and  proposed here.
W e are thankfu l to  P rof. M. F . Soonaw ala for his k ind  in te rest in th is  work.
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